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BOth these posts are app,roxi-
mately 90 miles from Hassi Beida,
scene of earlier oorder clashes..
No further repot:t5 on the militat;y
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.' . .-, , =~~~t b~.~t~~_ Su~n- ,~H~p~~: f~l\ ~e~-·~~as~,~~· -TCf- ".-£~~":-,,,""""
HAILE .SELASSIE ,TO_.-BE pr~:g~~·'~~il~~t~~r'~- C--h-'" -< -': :~. -·i..·~·d J-' '·l.~i- ' .-'-'~- ,. :'~- ~:':" -~ -.
, '-. N TO S'O"T"U ChittrSuCl:lari~ul-a~,the. ThaI - ange--·ftl n,"-lYlany -- crZ~i_--- ..:---. ,;AS,CHAIRMA . ' ');j""J.Ji:'r~~'~~eni~:~~~~~,in~a-,;. < :-,L.~ ~WASiDN~TON:Octo~i3J~)."::".-, ~~.
'AB'AH NATI()·~lS'''EfJD· The. envoy will discharge .the- . ~'SeDate ¥.orelp ~t!0ns ~mmIttee ~o~~,pN'b!'P*2· ., _. 1,. r~ ,-" duti.es",of Ai!i~oass.i~O;~of: Tfiaila~d_ ~'. '. that It-~a~ seJ'i.omy. conSidered reeom~MhlCtei~tlOIr: .
ALGIERS Octobe '23;. (Reuter) - ur'l\lew, penn alsO. , , ' _..of the. V·-&, roteJi1f: aidp~e,at ,JIIDe_31, t~.... __ _# " r, ,"<;' 1!lft-e:U."S"OR~CAL '. ",-. BUt it: added',thaUt 1WI not'adOpted tldS>co1irse,'tieeaase it ' _ ~ _
pRESIDENT Ahmed lieu BeJllL of~ has agr~,~~.t - ~_~~!- '. J.~,:. ,_:~ _ -_hoPed the Keimedj AdJiJlnietriltiOD WOuld sobDUf a DeW'~' ,'.~ .... :betw~::':~._~:_I:nIr~a:D:::'~ ~:retr;:.~:a~"" ~,~~4~JST~~' .'~~,-,~~,y~~ ~:~ch wouJd ~,~~~~'~JO> ~.::.,__ I
But 1\1. Abdelaziz Bouteftllra, thecAJ«er.lan__FoiefI!1~ . ~. -.: '.~ '" ~ - ",' - ' ~- TilE;'Co~tt~'& corl;men.tS were .:-.,~.:~ -: -::"" _-
ter, said the mee~ place had -Dot yet been '_iced ~1L' . . B9QK:.I:~VBJ.IS~__ BY " -' :_"" made: in a" fonnal'"rejiOrt too the' _ '
The meeting would be under ,. '. ~ ..DR.;'- wms -DUPItEE. D - L' R ".~,' senate' recolIllllendIDg' passage of.-·. ~-, :-~~_
the .chaimuinwp ~f. Em~r TelepHone ·ServlCes . KABu.¥·~. 23::-A., ~k'.on ~~~ -,~ _~YI~~n~ a'·4.202,365,OOO ,d;ollar fureigu aijl " ,<
Haile Se1assle of Ethiopia, who IS .' ' '~ _~ AI~ ,n'e-hlStoncal::J.ik 5- -L' .,: _' - i. -, _ , autllorizaUon. Dill, ~.
trying to mediate In the 12-day- To Be MA·..Ie'rm·se·'d hiS ~'llUblisPe~ by.Dr: Lou~ " UDCOmJlllttee~.. TIi;S.-!:esfored 7ooi290,ooo dollarsold "frontier war" uu_ Dup~:'~ the s~nes.of i\rit~o:". ,-"'._',, ;.: ' pre.viousIY-cutoulOfthe-P.I'Ogram~
The Eniperor. had talks here ' pological,-papers-:of the Amencan Comp'l-ef"Oe's' .Its' WO-r'I;.; me- Dye tlie House Of,Re~ta-
Tuesday-with President Ben BeJ!:a NEW TRANSMI'1'l'E~S 'M~uni>f Natura~ H~':'Y.\!Ii- • • . _ ~-t, ,~tives.".' _' ~_. ,,' ,., _.'..."
after'meeting King Hassan- lIt FOR RADIO KABUL de~ the.title '~~ l~or~I_~hl - KABUL: Oct: --3<-lhe. Sub- _ 'I'!Ie Sen~te., ~ debate. on ,- '- ••"
Rabat, FRANKFURT, oct.. 23.-Techni- daI: A Cha~li~h:c. ~lt.. m . t committee for'Re.vising the- Press Jli~m_eaSure:ortM~y. _ ' ; T~ -:; ~
T M. Bouteflika: t~ld a press con- cal assistance dOcuments f?r' mo, ~e'ntral~~~~:~~':ct~~ the- ex: l;~w eOm~leted_wo~k.~on,dr:'lffing 1 ~~ Senat,e :~Oinmift.e?~ -re~ . , ,:;" . -
ference that ~en~ had ~eed to dernis~~ telephone sen:~ of ~a:tiollS' at'.Deh.'~asi Ghubdlli ..~~ new p'~ess lJi~'-llUts ~nd m~_; c~e(i for an end. to, ald<:.to.CQun~ _ ..~.,.,... "
the Empe~rs . proPosalS for a the M1Olst~ of . C()rm!1U~IICa~lo~' Kilntiahai in. the: Dank of Argharr .et~g.,Mon~ay -mghtr -~ne -com- I tries ~ble -to ~~e car~ of:thf:m-- ',' ,
meeting WIth KiM. Hassan. and and establishing two radIO traus-- dab River. ''':Ii descI:ibes.-an aspect ~ttee !:Ias mad.e use. of Ideas for- I se~es. - , . .' , - ~
suggested ~e meetmg should, be mitters in Afghanistan,Has rl..'Cl!!1t. of ,a semi-nomadie;1ife' in p~e- wara~d oy Mi. ~lr. .-Ghill~.:: 'Jil, fac~ .•~ _~IQmlttee gave' ."_ "i'; . _
held in.Switzerland or scandma-jlY been signed in Fr8nldutt. historic times as~' canctent as ' ,- -', -f· .' serIOus- ~ra~ to an. aDli- ,,'~
via.. . 'fourth InillenmUffi -RC" in south- Mohammad GlWbaI: .aniln~ ltg _endment.wT!lcl1_~.ould have te.f:l!lj:.. ,-0.- -2"'~
,But Morocco had ~urned these I Engineer .Mohammad K~m !,t- ern --Afghatii:sta!l..~ ," " , s!umes an~, dIs.c~Ior.s.,';;' .. '!late({ 'the programm~ iii its -pre-:". ~ . :,' ---:,.
places. down" and a site suggeSted j tayee. PresIdent of. the TeChnical r_.Dr. LOuis Dupree ha5-' com-, ,'_'. - __ _ ,_ .sent form .J~~ 1965, so'·~t.... _,
by Morocco was not acceptable to Section of Radio Kabul and Dr., pa,red tlie findings. Qf De~·Morasi MiTbifJtUb-co~~~i~:e~~th.the-"'-COngress'and. the 'Admi-' '_. , .
Algeria. In! 'did not name the IMohamm'.'-et Aman, Vice Presi~e~t iwith -tliG5e _ofC,Mun~l~ak a~ ,des- thr. D ~tya"Mt. t- ?ci: Press nd m,stra~~n ':GuId co~er:a major- L '.' "'.::Place proposed by Morocco, but of D'AfglianiStan Barik had gqne ",cribed .... Jean:Mane, '£asal of. 'mef ellutj - ~:;;-..-_ ~~;. reorgazpzatton and reonent<ltioil' ' ._,.,,.,..;
'd .. I '!:T 1 'cal 'M' . - erma on as =a1rmw 1>4 f h" ~
usually well-informed soyrces sal for ~ purpose ~ the Federal .-~t:nch. Arclt~~ ogl , _. ~ot;. Moh"iunm<id'Ras061 Taraki:Presl:"'o t e pro~~ pt!or~o.:that
it was Gibraltar. . . . Republlc?f.Germany. ,_'U1.hIS booILpabliSh~gJwo,!e~dent of the,Instltut"e-of -Educa- d~te>';the ~-epo[tsaJd: _'" '~: - - __ <:~
The Algerian ForeIgn ~r .Mcid~~IDg the .te!ephone, ser- 'ago. ~ __ tion,-Vi~aimiail-.a.nd' Mr.' Ai>' -rh~ C~~tt~ ~efraine<!: from '.. " , ,{..,~
also cilled for an extraordihary VIces Will cost 21 mIllion D, MarkS. -:', .- . . and du!' Rashiif Latm,=_.'Eresldent of adoI!tiJIg, this amenilment In- tile· _~. =_ ~
meeting of For.eign Ministe~ of and the transmitters- 8.3.-million r d'~ .Vl!Jagt: SIt~, MOr.~1 the Poham . Th~atie, Dr,' Mah- expectatic?~ .wJ:ll~cli it-liopei -Will ,:: =,~_
the OrganizatIOn for . African D. MarkS. The money y,nU"COttle . !YJ.~dig~ wntes r" ,upree~ moud'Habibi, ?resident or ,Radio n~t pro~~ unwsnfied, that::the Ai}- .:.::"
Unity, sefup at the AdaIS Abab~ from the 200 million. D. MarkS are:.kn';:i to hav{ aSu~cst ~;, Kabul and Mr" ¥clI.=uDad- Ak- ~m~strafjon'~~~mit_a 'fiscal - .• _i:.usummi~" t;neeting. . credit by the Feder~ Republic of ~elbout ::em~n .d-_ qua~~' of ~ Pamir,_:\dYisio!. tC?, th~ u:g!s:' year:,l-!l65~ ~ing·..()~ .July :1,= " ~ ~
He 10dicated thIS could take Germany to Afghanistan. t? a "ra mille~Um~BC _Mun- latlve Department m the MinIS- 1964) progrllIJllIl'e;: to CQIIgress- " '
place in ~~w York whe~e many One of the tr~iierswill De-- m:araemoPediDto' 1lJ~ ., '~l'f'lln try o!. ~ustl~e as members. ~~ch has ~~, r.ev~ped-<lIf,:rna; ,~ ~-'" '~-:;" :..
of the mI~sters are. taking part used. for short and the o~er. f01:- center.' Deh 'Mori-; :naY l'epre-, , _, ~0f.' respects.. ':.'_, ~ _'. _".
in the Umted . Nations General medium. wave tranS!1llSSl~ sent' a_semi:nomadic setltlement' '.- Specificil:lrY.~e.collUIllt_tee .be-.
Assembly meetmg Each will have Ii pow~r capacity that' ·ftmeticinea. in <1 simoolic-re-. . hev.es t~at cotmtties whicli can'.. .' "<-
of 100 kw. ,latioilship with a' peasant village . , - .' -'.. • ~ake '.ca:e~{If - themselveS Sh.o~'---; : ~.
The frontier problem, he said, - or gro~ of villages ,as'yet not ex- Why. DI(I-· ,.BrltalR pe, e~matea fl'?m ~U!e l>~lUli--' ',' .;,_~.
was an African problem and must • [cavated. The scienl.inc- ,world. ' :-_ ~,- :- ,_ e,~ that eve~ more ,self:!tti~.>/.-.-:" .:~~.
bl: solved in an African context. . ·.. first lbiew' about- tbiS-pre-historic V . F -.--- 'I'!-.h'"' -~ . among countri~:sbouldbe,~ : '~~
M. Boutellika &aid Algerie, had USSR, Says Its Financial site iIi south AfghanIStan . when ote.',. ~r" ~ JneSe duced; and~ prompt and seri~ , ;' . ~ ~ 1!~
agr.eed to a meeting with Morocco Obligation To U.N." Mr. Casal's Article ,was. pU~lish- " _. _ ';. ,0 - ~ -, (los. conSlderation should- be giVen", " _')<'. ',:
although a cease-fire was not in Sh ''';'d Be 'D~........:II _ I ed'<,i'rt' IDustrated ~Lon~on ~e~vs... Ad"usslon To UN? to a ~grea.uY-lncre~ -;. ·\!iimtfon-. ;:,,,,,~.•~,,,<,....,><
force. Ow . ~u.,.;:u fMay 7. 1S55, ',:lmder, the title . --:' , ,_. of- multilateral agencies.-, such 'as ~. ,
But he added Algeria maintain- UNITED ~atIons~ qct. 23, (Reu- 1"Ng}ianistaIi -:of ti,:,e. thousand UNITED:.NATIqNS; New;,York; Uie -~ternati~~l Ba:nlC: for.r~'-_, ~..;,: ~~'l
ed its stand that Moroccan troops ter).-~leading:t.ha_Its econo!ny., years _ ExcaVlltll'~g the Hu~; Oct. 23,' (Reuter).-Britain' told, s~rl:lctlon,and'de!elopmatrand:.ifi ~' ;' _-::, ~.,.
must leave Algerian soil "which was still suffenng from the ef- Bronze ~-Mouncfor-Mundlgak. th ro-: :.., ,A--'-bI .. 'j d ald subSlcli""""" notably' th In":'" ~_.f ts f th sec d W Id W Lo ..", .' Tch e "",ner=~ y ·yester ay .' - ~.~... 'k e. ..,.-- ' , .$..have Invaded." ec 0 e on or ar" Dr., ws ,.LIupree~ 1 resea. - th -t sh . ted f P lting' ilin{' national DevefoPIItent- A:~......;:_ ' •._' ~. _. ~
News from the front said that the Soviet -Union yesterda,Y asked1asSOciate, of the. ~artment pf a· e "0 ?I.: e , s _a ~ ti~." " , , :_ ,'~~ -:.- ""'" ~-;,,_
A!genan' troops were reported for a reduction in Its linanical obJi- AnthropOlogy of the Amerkan sIGn to U!.ec ~mted Nations ~ ., . - .;. . •gation to'the regular budget 'of Museuu.i:of Natural Hh'tciry, and ca~ she believed the Comm~Ist . -' .'
Tuesday to have :ade dawn~ the United Nations. ' ' alSo a'member-of the Department re~e h~ become t?~ effective- .. "
tacks . ~n two oroc~anll'POth '. of Sociology and Ant'hl'Opolog)", government of ~liii1ac ..; N 44 :"_1. A • - I.j,;,; n-.:. . , ~breakin'!.~~ . 48-:hour lu In e, The- SQviet delegate- 10 tne A's'- PeJll1SY.1Vania-. St#e University, . - 3,....0 ....... ~ssemua.i~fS ',-- ,~~ -- •..; -
border- 'I~tmg.. sembly's Budgetary Committee. has":beeD-domg research m,Afgb~ Sir Patrick Deim;, Bri!ain's re-O To . ~onx W-Orlr c'. Tejl' -~--#. Z~~ut 150 Alg'$l!'ns attacKed Mr. Roschini 'also said Sovie.t ' nistaI\- fOr seVerat y~ats as:a memo. sid!!llt rePtesentative, ~as_t E!J.C': • " MQre_ DayS ~ '. -~llSSl TaghouclIt, south of ~a?: Uni?n's diffic~ti in obtaining Iber 'of -tJ:ie- 'AmeriGan Unlversl~Y- plaining: :Btitam!~ ~te ydtei-da,~ KABUL. Oct.. 2:i :The. Nation-- _...~ eastern. Mor?Cco but, 0 CI foreIgn ~ncI~ was not bemg, Field Staft." ::: ' - , .' m favour, of lIll ~banian-r~lu- al ~bJy-fje1.dlts 22'ncf gener-cd, -=.:..:;.' 4' _
In ~~akiSh saJd. 20. Moroccan taken suffiCiently CUlto acco~. Hej . , ' _ " ' tion that would have'D~ tfle ~tIBg:.. tmde.r- t1ie cl1ainnan:sIUp _ ~'. •• _~,
a.uxiliary ttoops at the post reo blamea trade obstacles r~d b~ ~ KABUL; Oct.. 23.-A three m~ Formosan' N,tioniiliSt ~e- and. of.. the. AssemblY's President-Dr,' __ ;;. - - ':'
sisted ~eJn'. • • the Western powers-;~o.r difiiCulty'!delegatiOn' left h~e yes:ter~ay for se~ted· Peking'S' de-lelf<!te: .Th~ Abduf Zab:if.,.aDd in -tile 'presen~ - . /'- <'__
OffiCials saJd ~enan troops USSR' now pays- about. Qn~ the u~ Ki!IgdOm to visit·~: proposal'wllS' de!~atedJ)Y' 5'1 votes of,150 ,represejitati..ves of ~_~ ., ~'. ~ "; _a~ "sounded out the Moroccan sev.enth.of tlie,t!1'f. budget..,.-es~ tam edu~tiona1,· tr.ade and in- to 41, ..vith 12.abstentionS.. ~ tiOli.-:. ." , __ :;. " ': - ',_. ' , "
post of OUssada but had been re- mated at 83 million ~ll.arsnet In duStrial, ·estal)lishmenfs -in _ tl!at' . - . . :'-,' '- The. scssi.on diScl.lS1ie-f a- re]:lQrt =. ~_._
-pulSed. / 1~es:I~lyJi8sf . camredpalgncti~d:f'co~~~-'Members_of the delega- Sir-F;trick said:<B'ritairl'~oted bY-'·!b':>~!lomi.c:~d ~f.:iJuml:e.' ,-;.-:-<-:.,
su or a .u on or,tion are· ML. Mohammad Samay . ' .. --< ,-' • • Conmusswn' of 'the' Assembly, CD _ . ' ,
several .years. 'The lJmte<! S1.a!es:MadhouSh. ~ Dfreclor General of m fav~ur ~ ~ause _tf.,~~VIew. Oi the"prObrems- 01 'ta.x.u.fon en. tluf'---··· '::' _ '
pays a little more tnfln 32 -per"~nt "...'.., , . .!h~ ,unJt-ed _~!iC!~ uuv:ernmen~ :;livestoCk; " .. ..-' ":: ~,'_' .
of the budget. ". : -. l~ol'e,l~ Liaison:~,the._MUllst,ry. of IS that ~~ -~~.:Peopl~~.g5lY- ',A nUmber of-:meaSures < mten- ': -:..~_
, , . Edu~ti0I11. Dr,_.Ali. ~aw~ a hlg~ lerlJ?lent IS- the, r gcv:r~ent-of ded to simplify' the ~~'v1ere-:' ':-~ . ::
Mr. Roschin complained that the .qffielat of. the Min~:of Com- C~ln!!, ant{~_In ~rtue o( approYe~ at tfle.- '!I1eeting. _: _' , . :. 'Y~ ';" •••
contributions of the united States 'me;.~ ',~a ,~: ._mdayat~ah thi~' _. ~act, we, ~lieve ~at -_the..' The sessiOn~d~~ "t6 ~~-;;; -..: <- : £ _ "
ter these two incidents. and other Western powers , had ~¥Zl.:PI~~O: Of the: _C,o=ordma- Chl)1ese-P~ples. Rep~filic;l ~~d lqng ~~ As"SlpiIbIy.sc. wot~ - ~for " k~ Jii
King Hassan .yesterday resum- been progressively !owered w~ile'tiOii_. ~(!~ ,~, the.,Miiiist~ of be,-seated In,_~e U:11!~.e<J N~o~ \-an!ltbe.i: ten.~s-aItej; tbe3Qfhor ~i ,"_'
ed his,tour of the l:ountry, mter- the"levies on the :;OVI<!t ·Um.c:n,IPlannlng-". : _ , ;: . lIS the re~~tiv~ _t)r'~th~IM~~~'t1JeUsU!1 ~., ,~o _~
rupted by tpe outbreak of border. and '?tber SOCIalist states I!ad r .:t'he..delegatlo~_ wt1!,stay .1n.-Bri- State oj ~a:-<.- " _' ,- t ~ ,~~,~:~o~_ tak~':ts ~'-ex:':. ~.'clilsh~ with Algeria 13 days ago. been Increased. ".' t~ [0lt~ week's; _ ' _ -, _ ',' "- . VaQ~OIk- - _ , > : _
m& 'WEATHER'
~ J< _;.1",_ • • 1-
y • -". .: - ~ -
IBSiBaDAY: MaX. +U"C.-
• 'MJWlmpja ..';:. . + 6'C.
-So ... ......,. aU~f' p;Di.SU.,.-:tuaiUuOIr at 6-12 un.
TuidWiiMi:.~0aU00i'
c·....;..... · . ,.". ,~. - - .-










. _ . Blghly.lDfomial' ,
BavarIan: food and. listen to
,their -music





FOR SALE-'F9~ sale', to IilPelt't 'bldde~
6 Rlpplndlle 'TyTSldc..··K,ero-
'sene Heaters With 6' spare
glaSS 1uel taDb and 36 sp:u'e--
wicks. ' _. , .
Sealed' bids will'be oPen~
on 1 November. and should be
ilddr'essed to Mr. Tovey.
British Embassy.
International Club
.. - -- --
~'OctoDer- "Yeast" ,
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. English filin;
THE TELL-TALE MART, star-
rm-g: Laurence Payni! arid
Adrienne.
At 5.and 7-30_P=o Russian filni;
I AND GRAND-MOTHER with
tr.anslaiion in Persian.
. At .5, and 7.::30, p.m. Ariierican
filin; BRUSH FIRE, starring Jone
Ireland. ~ ,
, At~ s:-3O, 13 and 10 pm. Italian
filriI "in ~lish; THE ~IYSTEBI·'·
otis -~ SWORDSMAN" starring:
'Frank ,Latimore and Tamara ,.















Bonn~ ASkS U.S.A. ~Oid~' ,And~, New'. Elements' .-Home
T~, ~priun_ :-ir:s.,·, "Co~p~o",i:~~~~ ~'F~rin~ 'Bas~
()fficial~s, Rem~rks Of" "l;orcr Hom·els:'· Cabinef~~~~22Dir:~/~~hF::
. "" , eIgn Relations and Mr. Ghulam
, ;',: LONDON, ~~rt ~: (A!").:;- Jan}laideri, an <.Ifficial of the De-
.A COMPBOMISE aiJministratictJ! of:Old-~les .:;ft~r~j~ent of Pi"9liuction in the ,
: vatiye._~:·,lDsiders ~aped up,~(lI:S'PriiDe'~~,~~ of. Agriculture .~ft 'PARK CINEMA:
,LOrd Home 'picked ,. new chlef .for:the-pU,ty macb;Jbeff =,". p iKabJll for Be~rut ~~, a£te~-
. .. -.Jl...::... ·1;;;...... "_..AI..'~~~';;;'n "noon; . • •• ' . .
- LOrd.Ho~ who suceeecJed rn.u.n: 'MJn.'"'1"£"~U&U}~_• 'In: "'':11: u-':;;';;J'.c·:'.::.r· 'n..
, ' , ,,_, blu«-" ft<i'~ ....uey WU1 ca•..,..", Ute: ~Ian,n<.-liPl Satuiady;:as the com~'«:aIl~daKr:,I:n.a .~~.•~,W? irtotiaI seriiina~'on '~agrieUltuialstruggle,fcJl:'po.~r,-~hed outslCle~)s old~QL~' trainmg' ':oli niiddle;:lind' < «higJI
day.; for a:'.I'~y~ent appofiitme~t.Wwent to M~II~~:'rSchool, li~Js; :, ",';"i'?t:' ,-.,;3'-'';,
son, Maurlce...,;.- . '~-" "'-.- ,,': ~o",_ ,'l'he'seminarhWhiCl1~..Lpe~ii'ela
According to a U.S. annaunee- Ali other 'appOintments Monday ~. - - af Beirut'. from- OdoDei'f~='to
ment;, Mr Gilpatnck said' laSt rep'resente.:I'· shifts of the hold-' Prev,enting Nu.~l,~r 31~,!.s S1XlnSo~~~y. F-Aq.:, ~.
Saturday"'the U.S. should bf; a~le overs from dne job to another: _ " " '.' ": _, ". . .;!" ,-
to make use.fuL,r¢uctio~ In I~ 'John Hare, .former Labour Mi- M"'" KAJ3I:II.;,.; <;>ct." 2?-pr.:-- ManI,
. 'lih.-v expenaF , .. , '. . 1 t d to War .....n4, . ':'-;. WHO o,Dih!CtOr '. fr.r ·~SoutlrE8stheavy overseas m......-: .' ~'nister who IS bemg -e eva e , . ~I; \,= =- - 'lis"'.d-- . fuf call - Drtu.r~ wi:l~ut,dlml.t~h I:::'1~' the Ij:ouse 'Of' lilr$.; was nam
t
ed .-;- " " Al:aL; ~opaiYthe' 'S~nd
fecbve tary "''''-=6". Chaionan of the COnserva Ive l' Importanti': ,'lSSue~ D ty Pr" M" t d Mi
capacity.'ro apply tha: str~ P~y. Hare.,who has -a1s6. seno,ed i . ' , -" . ~f:r of Ed~cati~~Is::"rh~ offi~' BWAD CIN~:
swiftly.m support of Its wo as COlonial, War and AgriCulturej POLlSU-eEYLONEsE at Sadarat Palace yesterday
wide poLcy comnutments Secretaries Qurin,ll the. p~t de- COMMUNIQUE.: morniIlg.
'. cad~ .got· the nonor.aty title of ,
"Any such adjustments will,.o,f Chant:ellor 6f the Duchy of Lan- W.ARSAW, Oct. 22, ,(&!~}.~ GHAZNI, Oct. 22....!rhe 1ranianco~ be based 'on cons~tatlo~ caster .:,gIving him a seat ill the j A joint Polish~eylon'cOnfmwii. Trade Delegation, headed by ZAINEB C.INEMA:
WIth our malor ~tie~_ in partIcu- Cabin~t He IS 52. ,que issu~d ~~re ~ night Said Enfiineer HomayuD, together
lar y"th our allies In West Ger: Hare has d~veloped a reputa-I both. c{)untnes conSIdered the'pre- wiLh Mr. Zulfikari, the Ir;mian
many", he addeCl:- tlon ~as':a hard-Yo'OrKing- admims- r venhon of a nu~lear war as the Ambassador in Kabul and a re-
tra-for with a passion for detail. n:ost essential and ur.gent neces- presentative of thi! Minist'ry of
The Bonn' Chief Government His lOb is t(} 'reagy the party Slty -of th~ pres~nt time. . ' _ Conmierce Visited hrstorical places
spokesman Karl-Guenter. Von machinery for next year's gene' 'The commuruque was' - Signed and archaeological relics at Gha-
Hase maKmg the ann~cement ral elections.' ': -, yesterday m. W,arsaw "hy ,MrS. zni ~esterday; they retuned to
yesterday added that the - West - Poole has been the party's' fin- .Sirimavo Bandaranaike, : 'Ceylo- Kabul:.vesterday evening.
German Government knew of' no_ ancial Wizard and organizatIOnal nese. Prime Minister; and Polish The Iranian Delegation arrived
.,plans of reducmg the U.s, armed specialist. He 'stays on as VJ~ 'Prergier Mr. iJozef Cyrimkiewicz_ In Kabul some time ago.
force? m Euro~. l-ChaiiJnan "af!er backmg Lord I Mrs 13andaranaike left ,here CORRECTIONA Bonn~Forelgn MI~lsttY spo-: f!'ailsham in·,the. power struggle I Monday' morrung by air for ~os- '_
kesman said that! Wlthl? the MacleOd was a backer of Rich- ~o N ..'
franiework or its. re-grouplng pro-, ard 'oA, BuJler, Home's . Foreign The commumque listep the fol- Teachers' Day wiD he celeb.
graml?e 'th~ Umt~ States plan- Secretary, and refuSed to JOIn' the lowmg pomts of !lgreement: rated on Saturdli.y OCt 26
ned to station additional t:Ockets cabinet on Ideo10gical grounds. 1 They welcomed the Moscow instead of Oct. 27 which
of the "Sergeant" and the "Hon- Macleod' ami '.many other Butler 'Jartlal test ban treatY wnlch has was erroneously reported in
est John" type as well as 175 mill- ties feel that their leader's Ideas also been Signed by Ceylon and KabUl Times yesterd3y. The
metre canons and further nu.clear, of tnodernJZlng the Conservative P{)lan-d. '1 error is reKretted.
warheads for el~ht-mch'hO~ltz-, Party ,will be Ignored by Home. " 2 They welcomed tbe proposal I,
ers in West Germany Another Butler man' out of the for an IS-natum summit confer-
Th:,se would replace tlie '''Lac- par-tyJeaderShip was Lord A1dmg- ence :on disarmament . ' I AFRICA-POR'l"UG~SE
rosse type roCkets· and the 180 ton; ~istant to Poole and Mac- 3. They e'ipressed the VIew that, TALKS RESUMED
ml1:imetre guns whicli ,were no, leod a non-aggression pact between ,UNITED NATIONS, New Y<lrk,
10nger 'meetlng, the pr~nt re,- , NATO and the Warsaw Pact Coun- ,Oct. 22, (Reuter).-African na-
quirements. , . Rome Ii~ the prerogative of tnes <l~ ..'!pll as the ~tab!:ishriient f bons and.Portugal Monday : re-'
The spokesman welcomed th,e narning his -<l\\'I1 men to these of atom-free zones in -Europe and I sumed theil' talks on the problem
re-groupmg programme. lIS,a jobs,' as. well: as to all govern- elsewhere will help to reduce in- I of self-det€rmmation for the Por-
means. 'of increasing, NATO's ment _posts. IJnlike the ,0pp<lSltlon ternational tension. tuguese territories in Africa.· I
fighting 1>O~er\n the central sec- Labour Party, the CoJ?SerVaUves 4. 'Both c:ountries expressed; Another meeting has been I
tion in accordance WIth the for- do.not elect .their leaders or pros- tn th "tuat'o in I scheduled for today. Informed I
ward d::IeIence ~ategy.'- conce over e SI I n ~ sources said the atmosphere was
A BOrin Defence MinistrY spa- ~ctive'ca:binet mirusters. They South VI~tnam,' -'. still "cordial" alttwuiPl no con-.
k 'thi t' . t eo are "evolved" through negotiatIOn 5 They supported ~e Idea of I crete results had been achieved.
esman. ill ,s connec Ion urn and. dw:ussion-a process that re- orgamsmg an ,internabonal con- I •~own allledgabetiOllS thtamat the re~thuP- stilted m Hoine's ".hoice 1ast week ference on trade and develop- _--=-~.:..;..:...._..,.,.,;.:..._.....,;;...._ ___ __ _ ._
109 wou tan oun't WI • a and which 'has 'clime under seriOUS t '
cut in th~ nume-ncal.?tI-engtii-of debate wit!:Iin the party Itse1f. m~n They supported the United
U.S, trQOps Thus Home was free to Choose NatIOns Organization and China's I
Maunce-M'acmillan,-his old Chiefs right to be represented there. I
son:for a post as EconomIC Seer-e- Altnnugh' the communique dId I
> • tary-to the J'reasury' MaUrice, net list any speCific agreements ISera) Urges 42, is,,8 taxation" specialist and on future trade ~xchanges, the i
'. member, of Parliament, communique saId the Warsaw
E I "'·Of·'5- 'tC Home kept another of Macmll- talks had "proved that possibtli-XpU S!On OU n Jan's.relatives In office. He is the ties exist" for a further develop-
" .' . . oc Duke of Devonshire, Macmillan's ment of pohtlcal; 'economic andAfrica From I _nephew, who continues as ,J\1:ims- cultural c(}-{)peratlOn.
ter of -State at the Commonwealth
BADEN-BADEN \West" Ger: Relations Office,
"many), Oct. 22......,-Mr. FaroUk 'Se- Other 'appointments included
raj, PreSident of" the Ai}lhan the~EarI,{lf Jellicoe, son of a fam- T.V. 'Satins"t Wants
Olympic Feder~10n on October. ous 'World War 1 admiral; as
15th delivered a speech at th!! ,FIrst Lord, of the Admiraltv: Jel-
International Olympic Confer- licoe. fo~ly was at the -Home To OppoSe ' Horne
ence lIt Baden-Baden In tJ:!e Gel': Office. .
man Federal Republic urhIng The 1 S "'1 Ere .J.:~
removal. of racial discnmfnation James Raml;den moved up to n pecza cuuni<from sports ana -Crit1cLSing the SecretarY of War from a Juniorattitude .adopted by South Africa Ministers nnst aLthe, War Offi.ce. tONDON, Qct. '22, (AP).-A
,n thl's'regard r- top- Bn'tl'sh televls'I'on satirist' an-~, " . Queen Elizabeth held' a _Privy
I nounCed Monday night he hopes
He Said that tbe Olympic Com- Co~cil meeting. .at Buckingham to get into Parliainent as an in-
mittee should upbold SoutY. Af- Palace Monqay rnght to make the dependent at a special election.'
nsa's expluslOn !rom the mem- cabinet Changes officia,!. The tough opponent he IS taking
~...mp of The organization " in on; Prime Mmister Lord Home,
accordance with the- decision pass,.. The satinst IS actor William
ed by the International Olympic Rushton, one of the leadiIig lights
Committee In Moscow last year. . UN ·M·I"S81'"o'n' T ;';'aves' th ul ' ''Th tThe proposal of the Afghan' de-, ~ In e pop ar programme a
Was the Week That Was".
legale was suppor.tC!d oy delegates For South' VI·etnam Rushton specializes 10 impe'r-<rom African :countn!!s. .
. ' . ' sonating Prime Minister Macmil- .At another meeting, Mr, ~raj
[erred'tO the, under-represen- uNITED NATIONS, N~w Y~rk, lan, the Ar.Ch?I~OPof Canterbury
JlOn oof Eastern <:Oll'1tries" ~n Oct. 22" '(Reuter).-A sevt'n-man an,d other B~tISh ~eaders.
,; Eiecutive Board cl th~ mter- fact-finding mission set up by the aushton saId he had applied
onal .oIYmpic -Committee as General Asseml1lY. to-look into Mo~d8Y for'the special elections I
1ared to Europe' ill1d America. the -situation in South Vietnam wlneb are sched\lled for Nay. 7.
expressed the hope 'that· this lett New York last night for San This is the e1ection which Priine
>ancy In, r.epreSi!otati.n Francisco on it&. way to Saigon, Minister'Lord Home hopes will
• 'Je removed. <' The misaion;is headed by Af- p!!rmit bim to sit in the House -of1
. pr{)P9Sll!; too, was eodors-- ghanistan's Chief Delegate Abdtil Commons at tbe head of the gov-
1(' ~iano d:l~ates. -' Ramn~ PazhwaK.· .' , ernment, he has formed. ,
<
BONN;_ 0Ct:. 22, (DPA).~The
• W€St Gerinan .Defence MinistI:Y
,has forriI.ally requested the W~­
ing1iin 'Pen~gon.to ,explain re-_
cent remarks Dy'U.S Deputy se-
creatry of De~~ce Roswell -{~il-
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Aid by the United States
and private Aliterican ':l!tief
agencies to the eStimated
100,000 Haitian people leH
homeless ana 'isolated by hUT-
ricane FU)7'a began OctOber 9
wlth the arrival of the airCT4ft
carrier. Lake Champlai~,
shown here in New y~~ har-,
vn. Arrangemenf for, printing
the code on a ,iiniform system of
.road SIgnS and signals, pavement
markings and designs for rqad
work.
Phone No. 20354















, . -:;;': '$f.artg'-. ~:'" '
. - - .- .. ~-
. ....
',':.,. " 'G~-'~~' ~~'" ~ c~ .;;~t'~m__.. " ~: .' -, .~f~:
JaU1l - v.a.. . .r1:• .::.. r~ _ _---
. .. 'ARlves' In '-'"FrinJttiirt " ,-~ ,'''.., ;':..;-- ,
FRA'MQi'URT: West. Ge" ." -~.' ,.. ' ~
, ~~ . ~-... _:.';'-1l-~
,Oct. 23; (8euter-)',-A giant'Ame-_ ~ - .
-:', riean jet tr~-arrived·<it·jhe.- ":' -
, lThe1rr-M'ain ai~:base 'here--Yester---': "
@'::'~ 'j d~1 afternoon to !n~,u~~~.;~e·. :';,
'ft brggest· transocean- aIrlift. In:- his-, ,,'"
_.:- . -·tory-operanon "big iUt",' , ; , '
~~ _, 'f~ A complete:- armoured' divisi,OD
;r' .::of 14,500 coinbat=-rea.P'Y. - men.- '. " ,
- 0..,' known as the '''lie11' on . .-wheeJS1'" ';.. ',- (':: .
-, - -: diyisio~iS',. Eemr .tF~~d :-', ' ~ ~1:::;: '.'
• ';" '5,700 miles in 2'!Oc. 1:15 'jet -.trans-, . 1".' of
.... . '.port' aircraft from baSes m:'T~u: ~:---~ : ,:::
to West ~~any, for. ·':N~TO· ,:::.:~ ,.:-;;.
field exerCises, . . ' , , .~,~",;'.J
.t: ,Mr, .Eugen'e ,:Zuc¥ert~ 'U,S... '.Air
. r. Force Secretary, arriVed < here
.: .,1 earlier- :,yeste.rday to 'watch. the- ,
'. -tfu:ee-day tJ'~y;t'· ope1'iition.~
,', , The:, transpOrts vere.. due'to ','
leave"Texas aiI:,baseS every bour. ,.; r .
: ' , Also aYipg'to ~urope' in the;' '!" .,'.-. '~
, three-day' operatio,n 'are 1,500 ~' ..
'U:S: Air Force ..men, in a ll6-ait:-: ": '...: - , -
cr~t 'tactical 3~ strik~ , ' =-f~Ce. ' ;-' ~'-', .. '
"They go. to bases IJI Gerti.u}nY aJ!d" , • - " ,
cFrimce aml wil join the land fo'(-, ,," ." -
.ceS. in the_exercises., -':: ',' . '
' ..The·U.S. ahny' ;s also fiYing,'in' ..,' ,
,_ 300 American ,newszne.n;, '~'
~""',,' , .,'.:;- ,'~ " .' " e:", ":' . . ;. Chief 'aim',of , the 'mairl:- <:Per&:-" ,
'. / - , . ' . tion, -is' to .firid oUt how-:- quickly~
-liar ~iJrly: 'this y~aY::, ',-De~te' :'.- ti01r of food ~d otlieT' relfe}" 'a divisiQn can' get mto' .. -positjon _
high· windS, c17id.,rain;sev'en=9f "',,', supplies and issued an "u'rgen~ , With HeaVY equipment. whfch' has-, '- . ~_ ,~, ,.."",,",cS
. the vessel'S., helicopter~ !mmg-.· , aPP11al'" to U.S. citizens'tp con-' oeen sto~d in EurQjje":=',The tr&- .' ':"
, diately b,eg,an an aemu sUrvey, ' tribute to: the -r:elie! Of. ~he ops will simulate w'counfer--attaCk '.: .
'of the damage and" helped 'disaster 'victims. ': Ameri;:an" O!l?-'r~J(er teiritlflY presuincd)~' ..,-' ~ ,':J. •
transPort technicians. to the . Red Cross is afro wshing'food ,m 'all- enl:PlY attack. -'.' .' . .'-._ •
'afflIcted areas.., ·'CARE, (Co-,' . ana-,other suPplies and aTIang-:, .. Reports ,frani ':Fort 'Hood. Texas; ': • .-" p:~
openltive foi-American,R~eV i,ng. a!r. drpP$. QfAood ioJ~lat- . 'Qne of ,the~b~, ~m,'w~ch_the' '
Everywhere) began distnbu;. ',ea 'villages, : • '~':, """ -" : .. ' p[a~es took off.- 5a!a "'- succe=!S. o~ ,
, ,.., - ' '. " ' - • ,,~ "operation -Big Jut" counld point· '''-,
'REPORT,. ON, JNTERKATIO'NAL ·:ASIAt~r··~ethv:~rt:~~te~\~~tii;d.'.,'-~~.~:~:~
, . . . ' , " '.~ . " .', - , ~'. '" m Europe.. , ~ " - ,
. , HI:GHW~Y/~:·,·':'~lt~,QNE.:Jllr~E~Dt;, -:-.-':' .'~ ..',.... '.",..<~',=.~ __ .;.' ,._',','":<.-~,~.,.
:"",I~t, :KABllL:" '-- '. ~~~ ,', .F~~~8Ilge.-~" ,~:
- -, -PART',-V', ,'~ :,I-°tour~t map.·'F~d.w~-~v~ilabie Rates·· At .:. Dil
necessary" that d~~te' st3n?a:rdS, \ ul the ,citieS afong th~ IIitenia- :: ;>., " '. --: ", • _
of operation Qf:.existing anC!llarY tiqnal Routes.". .", -. ~ ,A'~g',,~a'ros"' ~.'..~-. "~. D~ .....l~ .. , .
services and facilities,~:agreed . IX Co-ordination of th€-measUres tl1, WDt DilIIA
upon•. !YJiere. suc::h ficiliti~ ~d i,t~ken-~o impr~~e fro~ti~r:,formali-:' .' iCABtili Oct"' 23. '-TIl <i n _ <,
services,were absent,: e~ co~- tles"l\!ld 'administratlv~ 'arrange- :'. ' the' f " fr' e - ~ C?W
G .l: uld 'd' t :L..:'it' ';'d' . f '1' 'th· 'ti' 109 are orel~- ee excmmge' .39. The, Expert Working, roup try -""0, In Ic:'! e 'w".... ,',~O\,l.l . ments to aCI ltate e".ope~ on, 'rates at"the Da Afghariistan 'Bank: .', , , :.
discussed ways· and means: of· be'needed and Where they would ,of the· International road,~"traffic: DuTil...... Rat'· -. ...a;; '.~;" ' ....,;,,~
printing the'cod~ on. a ~0t:IJl beiiecessary•.AlI:such~rmati6n.o;:el",: ,the 'rnt~matio~o:Asian 'n.1&U6-~~~~~_a!,fs,,:-'~', '.:'.--:.-,
system of road SIgns and ~a1s, shotiId,be,sen~' to th~ EC~E!: .!Ilghways; :.,"",' ", " ~.49 ~r~S _. ,':" "", "'"",._'
pavement markings and si~s for, ~retariat' fgr~_~II!P~~oX;;_·At., ~: The,Second..r~ihi~~of~ Af.J3:I;025~\~~~c:J~~~:.: '
road w.orks. The delegates ~lJl~ s~.bgellu~t~,~~ an,-tPe col\I.l- th,e" ~rt VI~r~'Groul}. ~~, ,~, Af: 'l1.d r- Siviss F.raiIc~.Afg~anIStan, .Iran and: P~", tries ~oiil4,~eJo~nhe.~ess ,Of.. ::m~enrational ,lI!~wa.YS, ~ovem- , ·Af. 9;91 J French Frimc.. :. _
felt that as financial co.mnutin~t sU~-pro!ISlo.J1¥~~~_!lJI!!ra- Q.ef, :~,~ ,consldeielf~ro~er}or- At: '7-60',' 'per . 1Ddiam.'!W "7.", ' __:~
would' be invol~ed, consultatioII,. ~il?n~cyq~:~<i -qie, ..-proc~~~-' .miilities and '~ammfst~atJve ar~" '. ' -- ...... (cheq~ '.<.••,.
with their respe-ctlve govermnent5 could be. gradually.~dardized, rangeJ!le{l~.iqr Intet:'-atio~al..oad" AI, 7.30' per Ii:ICfiano lt~.· ' , '. ': ' '
was necessary befor~ ~ey could .. '43: Pa!tist~ ~!t,;"~:,,~> to, h~v,e traff!c. That, sessio~:maae !1 num- " .. .. ~ : ". (Cabf 0
'reply defi1?.i~ly, ·Printing· wo~~d ~e anCIllary ~~, an?: fac~-, ber of...:pro~ m' ~~e .l:U-t~est~, AI. 6,SO Per Pakistani Rupee,
poSSibly have to be done both. m t~es • along th,: ·Aslan ~ways. of fa(llbtat~g.mter:nati~nal road - .' .' '. ,.' ::'.' ': (Cblique)'
Englis.b and French and also both lIlte those of well c!eve!Qlled coun.; tr~~rtatIQn; proYId~ the· sum- ,Af. ,&:65.: per Pakistani" Rupee.
KABU'l-r--BEIRUT for right-hand and left;hand tries of ECAFE Regl!ln wet:e}o be mary of 'the '. prjncipa! 'interna.; ", -, " '.'-':" __,~ leaah1-
Dep~~AN AIRLINES driving, Probably, 1~.~ies in pfoyided°,:,. T~er~.;wiS:~~,:g~et:.al t~onal ..a~~el!leJlts.)md: ~nv~n-' SelliJig Rates. iii, AfgJw~nb__ ' ,
UIAl"I.... English and 250 COpIes In French deSire..th~.. w~~e. ea~ .~~!~ tl~n.S and' a r~port ~f th~sll~ation ,: :Pel' unit of forelgD,currmc:y; -'.' ". ":' .0',..
rEHRAN':"KABUL'. would first serve the purpose. 'w~ to gJ.':l!:~ the..EC~:, Secr~, W!~~ regard t~, r~tifi'c~~oJl 0T .ac...... Af~ 49.60 per U.S.:.Do1l.-r:, - ,,: '-'" ,'''5?:~
Dep., 5 a.m:.' Ar,r. 12--00 noon However, EC~E Secretanat ~as tanat ,de~~ Df•.lts.~~1D~ ancI- c~S5.I0n to !he Inten:at~~nal agr~ ,Af.-l38.92. per.:.P"ourid. St'er}ing=' ~ '_ ~', ~. ' .-
KABlJI.r-,TEHRAN requested to- Inform the, vanous ·llary..serVIces and faCIlIties' alopg ments:and conv,enbons by coun-· At; 12.40 per'Deutciie -:Mark. - _ " :'ft::_..:D;..:e::p~....I~-OO_.:.P_Jn.:.-_Art~_._I-:-8-_1_5':""""_.1 governments the exact number of tlie',pxjori~y ro~ the ~ ECAFE- tries oCtlie region, - ~ ~ - 'M., llo*~~SwissFri:i:ii.-. .' ,
.copies required. ,'Secretariat ,was. to arrange _field' ',46. It was noted that in the,. "M. 10.0 'per New.Ft-ench.- _'.' . ,
VITI, Review of the existing an- trips along theSe rout~czone:wise, E~opean . and other countries- '. 0 ' "Frane, : ~ ='" •• ''';'
• 11 cillary services -and facilities· to r~v:iew:tlie- ptOgress' 1I!ade<~ tangibfe 's~eps had' been , ,tai.en: ~AI. 1t10 ~r IiIdian.R~ .. '
T. 1: ni along the International ASian th~ implemen5!itioIi of' the~I~t~r- through ~he vari0t¥> Automobi}e '.' , ';' - •.,~, '~~~'
:r:;..l,l:n:::1'Jo-r l;'a . Highways and proposal for future Inational'ASian. :lfig.!:Way,}'toJect;: ~iatiorIS' to ,~ase, ~on~i~_f~r- ,AL7.70~ Indi.an Rupee•.,',.' . '
- . ' , "~~C<?t --'-, :-', actions" , to.collect details for. the. prepara- malitl~ and to Improv!! tlie ope.:' ." '. . ,(Caihl.... .
'(7'!..:.) ;;:~.;.·kilii.'1'Ji-:s.:i· 40. The Expert Working Group tion. of an -u~te -:.road map;. to l·ration Of' the .international road AI. ~.oo- per ~alciStam .Rupee '-.: , ,'. ,,;le(;~C':'o 'J,:,,;'--.z<,,' ~~: realized that there w'''' a great study:ribbOri ptOb,.>J.ems,<road ijigns traffi.c Su~"""";oris. were'made'to -: .' ',.' ' : '. (Cll.e:que): :""'," ~ .,::_,
\{ - _..... " ....y .. U r •• ;f:~~~ ~ - -- 66~~U M 6..90 P k.i&-ta:rii R -
, . ,-.:~:T~*,~d~~ nece~ity ~or the ~ing~c~ ~nd"~ikn8ls; pa.v~eI!t.,~arkfng~, ~Co~r~ge th~ f?rin~tron of A~to:; , pe~ a_, '. ,u~h': . -:,:':: ~ ~.:- -:;:'
. , • ",,'; .:;';:~"-'E~~ serVIces and faCIlities along the 'and SIgJ1S ~or road ~kS;- t(). con- mobile "&;soclatIons where none, __, . ..: ( ,1.,. '~- ".' .,~ :., .;:~ :-~~:;.~>--..~m International Asian Hi~hways to side.r,..~e ~de.quacy'._of. o~~se e:Kisted" an.d', to --r~ueSt- ~ .. ..':-h .= _ :- - ~ ~-,' .
Fit! BHgad~_,,~..;, :..~,1";~~ improve before motonng,.along OLexIstIng 7anCIlllU'Y servtceS and ones in .the EGAFK regioh to tak~. . " "', _ ,- , ',:-P~1ice," .,~ r ;''''~~' these routes 'could be,termed com- facilities ~d ,to suggest: prg~ls up-the question o[olle'·s~e.t~ EC;AFE E;x.ecu.tiVe'~etary: •~~ . , '-;. ,,:,,,'#t~ foItable, In certain ~ioriS; stur- for futl11"~ :a~on'·IIS,·'we11, ~to, Wit a<!mitting,~tiy~ut visas' XII C:I~Sfng ,remarks-e: 0;- ,-- 0AtialIaY~~f.or-r:-;7.-.> dy cars and a tough. disposition co-<ll"<J.in~~ .:me~~'_to ,improve: to~' the corin~~_of,tlier"egion; ,49. A.ppreci~ti.on ~~"_ the ex.~- :: -'
," " ":.:, ..'/~' :~"', 18 1were still needed. There were sub; frontier lorm~.es:.~~'~an~e" the '-entry ~d,:eX1t ""ot ~e- m9tor ~t:m~er.m~!rl~ theoCliair- , "-
AIfP9rt .: :~;"._~~1if~~~' standard portions t~.be u~aded ~ents oto, f.acili~te ~~e:,operatlc:.n ,~ehlcles. ~d _o~~ .~portant__ :ma.l1 while,.en~~~~ !Tee ,~~ :,'
. '. ".., ~~~~~~~ and many riv~ to be bndged., of tb~ Int~tional·roa.!! traflic. items such as'validity cd driving- change of ideas Channelized,~ .
;;' :' ,,', '·:;;":4i::.~~':'::~i ' AlsO lllany "missi!'g links" wOtild 44. <:><>.v.emm~.t-'o.f Ir~':.r~t- ~license;;.'"rSSu~ If:y.,(;ne·co~~:.rn ,diseussf~ns was..~l?r~)y;,tlfe': .' , "
,-'- .:' . •4it:' ~'d"~~~r;~' have to be constructed, . " ly 'estab~'~ Qrga!'],.~t1on~to other ,.<:oun,tri.~ an~·th~ ~!1~~1l' --Expe.rt'.·~Grl?up" Smcere lc!;JanJrs ".' _
'nL ' \,' ,i"'': t<.:'[;;,':~8\.1 41. There ~ere, ~ngestions prE:-'! improve.~to~, .con.ditipOS'cand "?f. insurance b'ottI: ,-.tC!5,;tlie: pas-- '~~re expresSed to t!Ie '~YiU,~.- . '.,.' ,r~ < __
rn it r-ttt 1i: 'C'.. '-" ,;); sentl): orily m cItIes and towns I tracfe Wl~~ the'_co.~tty. The'obo; :.senge1:s:an~ !!Ie, vehIcles , . " g~ Goveuunet:rt; the. Hon. Mini-' .: '.'9',-~'- , '~ 'where limited facilities and seT- ')ective' W811'to ,rp~fl t!aviilling by X'~ ProgrBmine: of wor~~ '. '. " ster of Pilb!ic Works:; ,the: Hon..- =:.- :- ~ '0~...;"' .-~
vices were available but in the foreigners-)~Ql'e;atti"active ',:!"an~ . 47:'The Eipert Working: GnlJ,lp", DePuty.M~~of Planning 8:nlt - ",~~,,~.
rural areas, 'es~cially in the de- 'easy. Bette~ faqlities 'along the approved and, accept~:tlie-.P~- '-o.lfic.i,a.JS .an~ col:!eagues 'oT tl!e>:'" '
serts, ancillary services and'faci- routes:as well-:~',frontier ,~ .ramme oJ work' as.repi"od.uced:in :Foreii!1 ~ry 8!1d,the Roads' _ , _' ~........~.,='
lities were still absent. This' ab- 'would:'be ,evolvelkGila6lirie.,'fOOd~,App¢ndix X~' :.' - " < -, • ~,," ~epartn;Ient,·foI:...the m~ «»tdial ": """'"
sence made motoring ill- these- ,.an~)~o.te1s (Ap~-I?fF, w~' ~ .:Da~e,an~ p]ace.-of the'n,e~ ~elcome:JUld hosP~tY,-E~" ./'!-S' -,
areas much more arduous and ·ava\lable.81ong th~I'Q.utes"Gaso- sesslon,.-:, - , '. 1ed, The ECAFE Secretariat, and-'~ , yo e
difficult. line .was Sillao'in' 'goveriuneni: st;l-, ·48, The dafe' anei.. place of th~ the lINT"~were' alSo thi!i'lteiJ"for~. ;= ,
42. The experts felt that it· was tionS at )ocatio~"sho~,on:~.tlie }Iext' sessio~-:was. .1eft,e'·~~ ..tlie :mngmg, a~ut' tt:e.'m~.: - ' ~ ..::' -:' ;3', -~.,"'~"~-
~ .--..... ~ J- • "::..- •
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KABUIr-HERAT
Dep. 7-30 . Art. 11-50
&RBIV&U!:
HERAT~KABUL
Dep, 12-10 Art. 16-30
KA:BlJL--"-KARACHI
Dep. 7.::30 Arr, 14-35
RusSia. PrOrralDDll!l:
10,00;.11-00 p:m, A.S.T. on Ill, 82
Metre Band,
Arable Prorramme:
10-30-11-00 p.m. A,S.T. on 2B
Metre ,Band,; , .
GerDWl l"Nrnmme:
1~11-30 'p.rn. A.S.T. on III
Metre Band
French Procnmme:
11-3~12-OO. p.m, AB.T. on Ii-
Metre. Band
Westera MUlle:
~ p,m. three times a week
9"00-9-45 p.m. Sunday classical
llid light music, alternating
weeks
. ~




OD.-IO Metre Banii~ p.m,
A'.S.T.=l6-30 GMT MIISlc 3-0'1;
3-10 Commentary 3-1(),.3.,.] 3~ Music
1-;1*16; article on "Men whc
::na~ historY' S;18=-3-'20 Music
3-20-3-30. '
" 8eeoDc1 EqUlh Prorramme:
~p.m. .
'. On 19 Metre' Band tor South
!alit Asia ,and ·Indonesla.
Urda Pro,rammr.
8-00-6-30 p.m. A.S.T., on 63 Mlltre
Band.1n the Short Wave. '"
Tblrd blUsh P,oJUmme:
6-30-7-00 p.m. A.S.T,=:";-oo. GMT
on 63 Metre Band
News- '8-30-6-37; Music 6-37-6-40;











































· "=PAGE-Z • _. . , KABUL 'flMES, . OCTOBER 23;~'~'
11:0 • • --":-'--<.-:..'-=-'~-,----,-::-_
, ,~' .nM~ ::'TOTAL''-.OR'''.PARTIAL DIS.1tMAMENT? THE· "l-ANG~A~~~~
'.. -~: ~.Br."" ' sinc:e~' the)raU:icldar coriJuct", By- CA..1\iD~U8. .':::-"j~~more, destructIve and more '. - PRESS . ,'" . '
, ~.~~ ,~ behyeen,'Abe1 ,and CaiI!-; .men- ed brothers and have irifIi~:ternble thari ever before have AT "., GI. .....·NCE
- -..- - lQrigs .and oC(llmnoIiir$, individu- heaVY!lDd. sometimes, irreplirab.1e been Iiarne~ by man. . ~ '. Ii.!' .
': ,ax' maw aI1Y. and·.iii ~ups'-'have 'turned losses upon them, yet th~:overiill. The ;questlon now facmg the, ' ", ", , ,Sa~?;.!'!~bki:· . to .bloodshed as a way, Perhaps picture -which' has em~ged ovf;!r WC?rl~.lS how to preve:-t war and ~es!erdaY's !slah c?mmented
s.
""iO:m ',-' . the eaSieSt way, of solving their .the 'ages shows that·in most -cases' co~uent1y the W1plo~!lent cf e.ditonilly. on t!l~ ~~aIned. rela:-
---,- differencl$S and diSputes, In the of aggress'iop., the. havoc wrouiht ~ese new forces? The ~aslest and tions between Alg~!'Ia ~d ~Qr-
Address:-":; • " 'first Ch . tet f th HI' K upon the occupied lands has been SImpl~t answer to UlIS problem occo who are confrpnted WIth each
.Joy 'Sheer,;a;- . ,'!P , 0 ,.e 0 y . o~~ . , is "disarIilament", ·but on. closer other ill a border' con#ict. "
Kabul,: Afgbanistan there .l!! an,m~est~ descnption of a traI\S1ent na~e. an4 co~ §Cruuny the remedy is not as It is ,alIIiost an invariable char-TQ~c'Address:~' ' of-!he scene 10 .whiCh, ,th~ angels tnonsense t~~et:her ~~ the m- simple as. that, After all. men in acteristic 'Of, colonialism to Jeave
, '-rimes; Kabul";' " are ~~anded t~ prostr~te them- herent nobl,lity of ~uman n.at)ll"e_ .".~. " . behind some. unsolved Pr~blemsTe.le~ . selves ~ore'Apam, but the .lat- ~v~ d~~ated ~ baser. mg., ~e pas~/ did not h~ve guns, ,and unple~nt situations, in' for-
o ,<2iit~:[ExtDs, 03 ". tel': cry out,'in'proteSt: "O'Lord,·tmcts. SImilar~y, WIth. the deve-.a~l~es and ~ombS to fight-~'meLcolonial territories. Such
221151e l.f, 5'an'd 6.. thiS creat!U'e '(of clay)," 'rhou Kilo- lopment of huma~ sOcie~ and, WI9i, ,yet they, kIlled ea:c!l other 'examples could be found in manyS~Rata: west, ~ll sp!'ead evil on the Earth consequently, the c~es tIl 'h~'~dru~e~lytsas now WI~ ~Ubs parts of th~' world of which the
"AFGBANlS'}.'AN and,he will 'shed 'blood, while we man thought and, pliilosoIihy, ~ ~ . s ~~ d "spet~e: that:; paper referred to the dispute ~
Yearly' . AI. 250 '.pray t~ (artd obey). "Thee", To'this outlook -upon life has lllsQ under- ~~d ~ b~s no b t t tar (lis- tween SOimiliIand anell Ethcpia.
'Half ,yearly At,15O 'objection came the reply; ''Verily gone profo.und changes oLa ·char.- 0 nOt. nn~h~ °ldu °d W It may be. said the editorial thatn.._Ma~l_ ' && SO' J'~ h - . ct hi h be d 'bed armamen, we ~ ou . an e ~L 1 ds f d' d betw
"t...... ........... ' ':.. '~, 'Il.llf?,w w at ~?U do r,ot ~ e~ w" c ~an escn as will.Cif we are as ;vise as the gaS- o.ue r~a ~e 0 I~or ~en
. . FOREIGN '. S 1'6' {kn!>w).' ~ , '. . radical. '.Q1IS process of refin~ ~l says), but real and effective .Algeria ~n~ Morpcco wera. sewn
Yearl)-, Since then we 'have ,foap.d out ~ent o~ humll? soc~ety.and heba-, disarmament can come o:1ly when by colomalism. What na<; been
&If Yearly . , $' 8 hQW angelic and true the words' \'lour have, -tlierefore, comJleDS!lt- we humans disown and discard regretted b! t~e.wo~ld{ltlarge ~nd.
Quarterly, , $ 5 'of -the~~e.rubs were; but, at the ed to a large extent: jor the blOod war as a 'means Of settling our by AfghanIstan .whlch.llas amlca- .
,SubiIc:ri..ption from, abroad ,same time, .the· rather .intriguing ~pil1ed and destruct~1lI1 wrought- disputes; 'Until that tiple any bl~ bOnds of frien~hlp and hla-
will-be, lu!eePted.by chelWes responSe' of the "DeIty.has proved m the past. clamour for "total" disarniament ";IIC' brotherhood >ylth bO~ Alg~
Qf,loc81 e:urrency a~ the 'om· . deeply, meaningfl;ll'in IIY<ILY ways " ' will be either sheer hYpot:ri...,. or 1'18 and Morocco In part~cular IS
-ci81 dollar- excIiange -rate,' and at various ~i:>ds'in the hiS'- In recent Ihsto~,.the two.World an attempt to pull t.lre other fel-:. th::.:~Y :e tw~ fimtne; 'f:
. Pti:Qted at:-=" , . 'tory of mankina. The' most m'te- Wars. fought on, an :n'terna.tional low'~ leg in the hope that 'he solutie , ,0 f ethus,!! °d' orcet ? O1'Wh e, Govezrmni~'PrinttD ... Roue 1 d ' .L:.:~ so on 0 elr I"'"'U e y
, . .. :resting aird notewoqhy outcOme sea e an wi..wu ,1 T.eriod. of·less would;be' caught napping, There- did th ot 'rt t;; 'fuI
of this Innate ferocity of.Adam's than 50 years, have cciIvinced fore, what can be done unrlar the ey nd'fr~dl'. pet,a.cetiUJ.BUL ~. "'MES' .. ~, ,'humans of the ¥uti'lity of trym'g t '. st . tart me-ans an • len lJ' nego la onsAft _ "t. . pr:ogeny is the spread 'of civiliza- t' .• : , " ' pr~n ~Ircum ances IS· S 'for this pw:pose? '
, ' tioo. of civII~E!d conduct, in' our ~d~~~e~&~:'~t:f,~ce p~o~lve~.. a f~.!Idf";rmOf When fighting '"tarted hetwcen' ,
OCT9BER %3.< 1963 . ,wor,~d, It is said that "Evil begets that thls'·iina tIiiit", war ~n' e&; ~a~~di;ia:-o\th~' ,. iIltimaf; Algerita. an~ ~orocco, not even, .
. . -evil. bu.t somet.Unt;s.~C?Od a~. can all wars has been proveu beyond goal of general and total ou~law- one. ~ahon. m ~he worla. too~ a,
, ADMISSION ,come out of eVIl, an~ m this u:s!~ any shadEl~ of doubt. W,e now ing of hot and cold weapons e~ ~.Ihve VIew of the SI,tIl!itIOn•.
-CHINESE , a,nee t~eo'more-advanced and ClVI- know that wars, 'nstead oLene). cept, perhaps, the walking stick 1'be leaders ~f the t:'JO natIons ~e.
" TO ' .U~N. • lized ~ples, ev~n :though they ing wars. actu,allY breed new 2nd and that, too, in the hands of per- expected to, Imme~la.tely resort
The- General :ASseIDbly s de- ha,:e mvade:I the homelands of more destructive on~s, particular- sons above 90. to peaceful, neg9t.lat~~ns for ~h.e
. - barring the Chmese Peo-: theIr le5S'-gifted .~d,less.prepar- ly so' in 'this atomic age when ' set~lement?f HietT dISpute. 'Ibe~~~,~n. ~public:s 'admiSsion. to"NEWSWE,EK'S '~·CCO-'U·~~/OFus'COM'·.AS'Y ~:t~~e N~h~~~iS t~O~~~~~e~
the'Umted. NatIOns. and not aC- '.,' ,'. .', A ,,~. I'e ~ The latest effort made in this di-
cepting'the fact that the Peking R'E,ADI~Er,s'.~ 'LAST VEAR'S CRISIS rection came. from Hie Arab Lea-'GOvernment is the only leg~ti:·, 4'" I~ ~ f"'IIIIl . ,:1,.· gue which req\lested' both the
mate representative 9( the ',,' '. 'OV',E'R'" C·UB,.Jtl ' countries tp, with~raw' ~~eir iro-
'Chinese people, is -<:pntr.ary . ' . ' ~ . 0P7' to ~he ·areas 'held hy them
to facts ~d reality' of ,the situa- ' prIor to the l:!reakmg out of..the
• _ < Newsweek Magazine report~ biggest invasion' force since pulse", Newsweek ~id. ,fi;g'hting and .theI.! start ne.~ot~a-
tlOn. .'Wh .' ted that, at the height of the Ainerl- World War IT using about 100 000 "Two officers wore .keys around hons, In conclUSIon the edltonal
· ~ose. natlof!:S . 0 vo 'c-an&viet" crisiS over Cuba a year ~en to the ~utheast,:particuiar- their necks, each affixed to pl~ expressed the hope th~t Allle,ria~amst',an Albaman-Com~ ago, the .United States ,had 90 B- Iy Florida. where they could be tic tags. Should.PreSiden.t Ken- and ~orocco.~.two<p'elgh"bourmgdi~.... resol~tI.o.n ",regardu:g 52 ixlmber: loaded. wi~ 25;; and ferried the 90 miles to Cuba". . nedy himself sOund the klaxon MuslIm Arab ,co~trJes ~ould beChine~ ~4rillSSIOn.,to th,e UI11t-, ~egaton _bombs constantly . signal... they would remove tlie able to so!~l? tpelr ,.difterences
ed 'Nations should.certainly Te- etjss..ci-ossin the Atlantic and At tile Pentagon wat room, "one keys, unlock separjl.te padloCks on peya=llY, An' t d ..
_to' te th mation The uni . Ii' ""-'-" b" ·th 128 ffi d t "ed f b - . ch rdaYs IS commen e In~v~W!: e Sl '.', . - el~ ~ .~.uu'':' s~. ~rlne~ ,WI,. 0 cer an ~e; serg!!,an ~ a. red bOx. two, eet y SIX 10 e.s, its 'editorial on the celebrations~~ty of i.h~ U~~~atIons mlSS~es, tra,m~ o~ SoVIe~ "Umon. hl?l.stered .38-cahbre p!Stols, .bone- t~ke out five-.tncli-square plaStic which would be ,held' in the' capi-
~a'ps meanmgle~ l,f. a .gov~ 'In.what It IS SaId yvas the. first handled, snubnosed weapons mten" bags, tear them open. and ptiIl tal on Saturday ~o mark the Tea-
~'~-ernment repn:sentmg :more detail,e<:!, .a~u~t eve,r, pUbli~ed d_~ o~ly to shoo~ any.number of .out the-same, typewntten mes- chers', Day,' , '
., than 700 million pl!Ople_ls- not on UJ). mIlitary actIVity dUrIng the te.am who might CI'llmble un- ,sage to all strategic air commands After stressing the importance'
,represented there.. The1r oPP<>- the third week of ·~ctoher last der pressure ~d threat~ 'to .set from Alaska ~ Guain, Spain to of the role of teachers in mou.1ding
SItion is irideed . not going to year, ~ewsweek sal.d ~ off war on· hiS own ,panicky IIn- England. The coded message: go and eIilightening the' . minds of
serve aDy purpose, "The U,S. and, . the U.s S,R. to war..... the country's' youth, the editorial
On~ .of the basic , tenets of stOOd frigh~ingly-: close tl? war, ,-,-" - . made the follo~ing poin~ as r.~
'~e. U~~ Nations lS'~hat tpe ~~r:~~~,~htenm~IYclose to D .....form Of C tL~I: Africans To Ask- :r~I~~nf~~tiO~~c~~~c~n ~~~
Orgaruzatlon 'Sh,ould atte~pt to 'Newsweek said that if Soviet l~ a rAJ W '. rious Schools and ·:olleges of' the
arbitrate and, resolye, disputes Union .hag -fi.1'ed ·a, fIrissile toward. o. . ' Security Council To capital., " .amQn~ !1;8~IOns through pea~fu~the United'States,. and jf 'Presi-, ' (1) Efforts shoul~ be l1}ade thISn~gotla.tI0tI:S. To ~I.:.o~rly,eva- ,dent Kennedy had. given _the sig- Church s Court Law D'b t '. rth"d ~ear·t,o fix ~he ~Ime for ,cel~ra-
luate _the' I~U~ Df Chm~se r~- nal, ,the same message would have e a e. Apa el tIOns 10 ~ar~ous. schools ang col-
presenfation from.=:..a purely gone "to' all .strat~ic::.air ' com- leges and this, time~ should not
,r 'atic standpOIDt, how mands lrom Alaska to ' Guam, U d UNITED N!>TIONS, Oct. ~,exceed ~o :to thre. hours, The
p ulagmd d' te between China 'S."i;.... to England, The coded rge , (Reuter).-Afrlcan ~elegates saId ce'le~rlltrons shoul4, end by the
co . a ISPU, " 7 "'~': '", Tuesday they planned to ask for evemng so that the -sm!lents may
and some- other natI.o~.be, sol,,:,. message. go to -war .•: '. an "urgent" Security Council have ample time to return to
ed, by th~ Utiited'NatlOns ?f th,e "Ne~sweek added: . The, con- VATICAN CITY, a,ct, ::3. (DPA). meeting, to take ,place probably their homes. ,
People's Repub1)c of Chma IS trok 10 the war room (of.~he de- -A reform of ·the (a~oh,c Chur- next week, in a reneweQ effort to (2) Schools and colleges shottld
not represented in the world fencE:. Department), that week ch's courts of, law, P<lttIcularly btai ct' '1' th South be advised to refrain from taking
g zatlO" n ' . ' -show~ .. t!Iat 9OB-52s pacKed of the divorCe courts in the Vati- Afri°,n a 10nernmagaenInt~ aeparthel'd collections to'meet the day'§. ex-or aIll . , . ' , 'th .,,, "-d 5O-m to bo b d d d" th f can gov s Tli"
M 'th facts are tlIat Wl M>-<Ul ega n' m s can, was eman e 'Jy e ormer li Th est: ' ected to penses, e SImpler thp tea pal'-
.< Q1"E{)ver, , e . , were.- ronsta,ntly. criss"Crossing Archbishop of" Bombay, Thomas po cy. ,e requ IS exp ties, the better'.
the government o~ the P~ople s. the Atbiritic, awaiting'the order .D, ,Roberts, here yesterday, be made m a da,y or .two. . . . ,
Republic of .c~ma IS , n?w to go.,,' ' .Bef?re the ~ouncIl meetIng, (3) ~though ~rverslf!:catl~n of
the mily legitimate ~prese~ta.: "On the ground, :550' more loa- Addressing a news conference, they mtend to .challenge the let- m~mgs on,~e occassJ!ln IS~1i~e of ~ ~hipe.se people, and ded 'B-52s '800 -lighter 1347s, and Roberts r:ecommended a tbornugh t~rs of ered~e of the Sou~ Ai- fU;! to a c:ertain~ ex-tent, ye~, 11'
the majritity of }7i'orld nations 70 faster and newer B-58 hustler's exanunation,of t?e divor~'e courts. ncan de1eg~tIon at a, m~tIng. of WIll be Detter elf ~st:~ meetIngs
have extended, to it diplomatic were -standing by.. Eight polaris This process mIght .perhaps lay ~e eredenti~ ~mml~ which; ar(4e) S?n!IDethdto a Lew.centers,
, . . . . ,·th North Atl bare one of the malO reasons delegates saId, IS schedUled for mt:e ese meetIngs wIn.recagmza~0.n." '.. s~bmarInes,10 e _. ' an- why people left the Roman Catho- Friday. ,also ~ a~tended by ~tudent par-
AfghaiUst3n, '. not -on,ly as a ,tIC had}~e!r, .128 mlSSIles tramed lic ChUtth, be 'd 'Algeria and Liberia ar.e the ~ts. 1t .WIIi hi: better If, a, cem-
neighbour 'to CJ:iD~ bilt. a coll?- ?n.. SclVlet, ~m~!\,. " RobertS Chi~ spoke a2ain~ African representatives on the nuttee IS.appom~d to reYIew,the
try ~a1yl>mg , 1D:te:natJo~al '~s- C-nJ:: t:he .~ite~aneanth' flan~. !he l\?ng ~uration of divorce cases nine nation committee, which progr~~s so ..~td ~mter~ , ,
sues from a' re~tic ,pomt-of-', ~seas,~ :d ~~n: boee 10 Cathohc 'Ch~ch marriage does not normally I)leet until ~ ~till ong, WIn e be ~.u=:o
view, has conSistently.voted for aII'CTbets . :~f~'tha taknuc earff 'A,m- courts, . '. later in the Assembly session. an In •cocni~~3Yh' adiv.otld~ald:the 'admiSsion ol the govern- "po~ or e e-Q., <: "jUistice, endlessly delayed is The decision to appeal once con lISlon, .,.e ,e on
P 1 , 0'_ bl- f ross the U.S, 102 Atlas, 5-i TItan demed justice" ,he Archbishop th . f 11 hoped the Sijgge<;tl<>:lS would r~ment of eop e s nc!>u 1C ,0 d 12 M' +__;. II"'nM' (I te "'d h ,l d ¥.. , • , more to e counCIl ,0 OW!; a re- fteive a favourable reattl'on frem
. U 'ted 'N f ,an muo.=uAll \,;D s n r- sal w 0 reslgne '10m dIS assIgn- b Seer ". 1 U ~
C1ima to the ,rn a 10.ns, contihental Ballistic Missiles) sat ment in favour of Cardinal, Gra- port y'. etary"""nera the concerned :luthorities.
and -has~gmze4 tha~ gO'lle~- i>!l their launChing pads.. , cias (ollowing IilllliCs dechira- ~~~ sUbm~~edt~rt OctOber 11. . " _
ment ~ot~e.orily representative ''While' this awesome, nuclear tion of independen<.-e. w IC r~ve no p~ess Africa,aJ;Id _deman~ the release-
,of the Chinese people, We ~ 'air. arnulda &ssembled, 'other. ser- '. " had ~een ma~e towards .unple- of 'all,~nsoners'deta~ed for. their
certain that a 'day wjU arrIve· vices too were one step short of RobertS; a' Jesuit and now liying. mentm~ "preVIOUS resolutIon on 0PP;Oslt!on. ~o the, • government's
when ·those nations opposing war.... the army had .together'-the in'London, has submitted his'sUg~ap~eld,.. racla.l ~licles. ' '.-:'
.Chinese admission to the ~Unit- " gestion ,in writing to the current ~Smce,thIS resolution, on August Bntalo. t~e United States and
eo Nations will admit their mis- -only 16, ~d'it 'is: our hope that ecumeIlI,cal .coUIlClL . ' . ,7, wh~ch called for an end to France, v.:hi~,op~ any mOves
1_... d • th' f 15" ,·.th i.inJ:Ded' te ft·:suffi He, SaId he had refral\)ed from ~partheld and recommended an for sanctions agamst South Af-
ta...., an accept e . a~ ,~~, _e. I~.~u ~~ . - putting in to the council verballY' arms embargo again:;t South· Af· rica.,voted With the African and
they are. ll\ the VOti~,~,CIel!tJ1ati~ps,WIll' combl~e the1r because, as he put it, !'Part of th~'rica. the General Assembly has ASian' nations in the Assembly
ye~ t~ ditfereI,lce '~~ eff0r,ts :to assure .the ~ese of council father;; is in the cof!~e ~~ by'an ~verwhelming ma- lea"tiJig SOuth A:fI:l.c~,in. cOin~t~
POSItive an~ negati~.~ con- a.c4nisslO~ to the ,.UnIted . Na-'~, another IS asl~p, and ~e Jonty a resolution calling for an,isolation as the only nation 01>'
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:., J)OG LOST
. A blaek German sbepberll






GOTONOtJ, . DAH9MEY.· oct.. .'
.23, (Reuter),-A t~n·hour c)1ffew" t'
was enfoice"'d Tuesday mght in .
Porto ,Novo. ·Capital of Dahomey, .
where· 'demonstrations, have been
'Contin~ing' since Sunaay .night
agai'nst the release of. a deput.y"
detained in- connexion with a
11'\urder,
BEHZAD. etNEMA, .',' .
I • - ~ - ~ ...
, . At -5 and'7~ p.m. Engl~ film;
'GooD'·INCIDEN'T. '
ZAINO CINEMA _
At S' and .7-30-pm: Russian ,film; - ,
1',MiI)' G~M.qTlIEIl. with_
tranSla~ion ~ ,·PerSi8J!-:'
, "Preside~t' Hubert Maga, now on
a visiLto .Paris..has sent a ,Illes- .
sage'to the, National Assembly.'
askitli it to meet immediately' to ' .-
reexamine the case cf the deputy, .
M, BohilQ, ,
.PreSident Maga.Will leave' Paris
for l:Alonou Qn.ThUtsday,- .
. :benionstratorS marched thIough
the,stteets of Rorto·Novo-Tuesday
earryijig placards'demanqing that












































T~ .. ': YJsit .-r,'~lon'~' :.;; ,
, ,~1 i- XtiuniC~,-c1'.·, Projects_'~~ow: ~.:~,' ;~~t8):~ -~ &-- : \{AB(1t. :~. i3:-Ari agree.. PABK--~ - . 2
. Mr.. Khnishchov yesterdaY 'ac-, ,nient makiJlg' available "approxi- :At ~'·8-:ari.d lOp.m.: English-ce~~ invitatio~,from Mrs.l- '- matelY. ,28' million AIgbanis for film;' - NOW -~ FO& EVER;
Sirimavo B~~amai\te -~: e~y:- , ,'il ':ltaQul·Mlinfcipalitj Sani-tation along with" a'supplementary fibn. '.
Ion'Prirrie _Minister _to v.mt Cey- , ; ·"Project" and 'l~her- im~ovement Showing reception aceor"ded ,to
lon.' " ' , -, '. :~'}irO~eswas Jlign.ed 'rues!iay Their-. MMesties The King. : and
~ . .' " -' . ;d;':;~moming,-by Mr;' Abdullah Yaf- Queen' ,qf AfghaniStan. in' Ger.i "
, 'A CeyloneSe ~pokeSman Slrl.d the' ,: ~';': tlili;'tlie. Minister 'of Planning and, -
. , 'd' th SO - t ' "-:.- Mr, DehriaS·Nilcker. Director.of many.inVi~tion:was ina e to e VIe., ~':' the .US A ....n..:v fer' International
,Premier and his wife during ,,a . . ""6'" ,,~
, B' ",,:_. I' . - _-.. .~ ~yelopment in Afghanistan.
. . lun,cheoiCgiven by' MrS. ',anU<U7' _'_ -- '.n~e tot the Soviet Gov~ent", . ~Mr:' 'Y~ (I~it) ~ Mt;- 'Nucker~~~: ". :'.'~ .liddit;on.··'to tne ~tation
. . " " 'ment ~y.CD' the',-basls of wIilcil U.s. GOveriuDeDt--bD. ,'projeC~ the sum will- be ~tised to-
The.spokesman add~Jffco~, _ ,ded~ over 'Af. %8 .•milli'!D to, . AfchamstaD for : cOD1P~tlO!l " 'ward'the cOl1lrtriiCtio~ or: pe4es-
_ n~ .date has yet,~ or \h: ': ~f .!"""J,~ ·PtoJ~ m -Kabul . ' -< "0 :' ,tri8!1~ b.r.iclg~ ,al!d pa:.r~, a !lrain-
- =~~~~;:'~~e ~:~t""E'1E":'.4.p',E', TEAM' . A'ri.niiTES ~e~~r:~:~~U::~~~:~
some later date" ': '., \..It:l.. Itllil·':f~~ of ' roads m Sherpur. " ,
-~~~: :~, ~:~-~~ "IN,.. ·.KA.lJUL ,;10- :.:-DI-' ~~~., " 1"
~'th~~, ' . -...., ..- -HAZAR:A-<ROAlf~:~m
An ~fficial_statement 'said ,~::' M''em;'-".;. -: -::,~..,"With" :.~..a,~~~:t -. '
-ex-cli8 Dged VIews on. a nU;ID~ :' . n9'~ . :i/'," ';: ", . , ,_
of international,problems and ,at- "_, '. '" . '. -c ,". "'_,.~_~:o, ";:...;::,.._:~". -<.... -:,~~~£~ "1:
so disci1ssed questions coneemmg .' -; . - , ' ."., -..",-< ""' '" 'r> . "",. .', C7limffty~e.furlher dev:I0pm~t of Soviet- D&~Wd~'-W~.~hief ~ tb~ ·n~::S~·.FaIld .~tvt::: .. . ,
ceylo!1ese relations"." '._ - . ,aDd'Mr~- A.bmad. Chief,-of,tI!e.EQAFE '~rtDe~ I , . ,.'
Mrs, -Bandamaike arrived heri ~-:,-t .ther:.wt~Ulree ~~_ arrtvecJ. iD.Kab~ y~. ' Mespodden .
-on M.onday on .an:DfficiaI n~e day ~ delegation is to disCuss 'With 'the .Mgban authorities \
visit. .The first -day of het Soviet- -ma~ rel~ to surveYiDt' the 'Kabill-Berat~ through.' LONDON rIo_t 23 (A ri\ -W ld
, . - ded" - . 't to Bazarajal . 'V\:. ,,n.r.", .or_pro~e .,mcl~ ,.a VIS! . ' -". ' I featherweight boxing clinrilpion
Moscow UruVer5lty,where she me~ he" '" , • • '. - . Sugar Ramos defeated Scotiand's
. several Ceylonese. stud~ts st,udY- ,T i:Ie!egabo~,met Prune . MI: . T Uebke' .To Uave Summy Me~adden'at Lchdon's
ing 'here and talked With Unlver- SniSterd Dr'alaMohamIl?ap YousUf -at ~ , ' Wembley indoor Stadium last-, . ffi . Is - a arat· p. ce yesterday morn- ,- . '. Li 1 .
Slty 0 CIa . ing • d d ussed' 'th h'" ~~.Jay' For Month mght, Refer~ Tommy ,tt e step-
, _ _ an ~c, , ':"1 ,lIIl lSSU~~.,.1. UU • ped the fig}).t after 2 minute,> 56
, She also 'laid a y,itealh ,at the l'~,Ia~e<!.to f~u~'"7:COnstructlonof the ~ .~ ...... . .' : seconds, of the second round -of a
rea"granite Lenin Mausole!JID·m ~way .whl~.will form '! lin "tong'Asian _Tour" -scheduled ten-rounder, .
'Rea Square. The ~eath said "to m the AsI:m Highway." '. , ' . I . '. •
ifnin from the .Pr-ime. Minister. '. Y'ester9ay aftez:nOO? .theo-del~a, I BONN, Oct. 23. '{~uter).-·Herr I ' ~os, a, Cuban fighting out' of
of-.Ceylon'), . ' ~., bon met,Mr: ~aftali...the MinIS- jHeinriCh Luebke tle '59-year-ofd, MeXIcO City, Roored the 'plUCky
_I aStnight -she atten~ed a per- ter ?! P!8.nning. 'rhe t~ ~ere WeSt Ger:man. £'resldent, leaves' count o,f se.ven. 3:Ild ha~ h's~
formance of Tchiakav:Sltys "Rom~ ~attend~ ~! MI:' .Alifi., Dlfec- here by ';iiI' todaY 0.1)l one-month t SCot Wlt~ a ~1:IOUS right fo: ;
.and Juliet" ,in th~ fameq BOlSbOi tor of ,the F,?1'e~~ Lill1SOn Depart- toU!'. of Asia during which,he will 40wn agam Wlth a flurry of p~
BliHet= Theatre.- . ..' ' m~nt. m ~e Ministry of Pl<!nning ,pay state' visitS "to Iran. 'Indonesia,1 ches w~en the referee stepped m
, " '.__ and. ,?ffiClals _of •the Ministry of I Japan and the Philippines, .! to stop It. _
H·' ., ".~. <' . I ,P,ublic -Wo~ks. This will be Herr LueClke's .se- f' " .ome '£"Il.eW$· ~ n __ ,'The delegation' ,attended are- cOnd visit to Asia within a.year, The.match was a catchweightjcePtion last.night at Kabul :Hotel Lotst November he 'll'ade' state contest. Nit was origmaJ:ly set atBrief ". 9Y _the .: Minisb"y~ of Planning visits _to !,akistai1, Th~~land -and U? p?~ three ·pounds over. .' whim was attended by th~ Minis- IiJdia..The scheduled yISlt to Iran thIS hunt. RariJOG oltered no ~KABUL. .-Oct, :23:-~ .. Mat}i !er,tit P-u.~li!=·:\yor~ OffiCials of wa~ cancelled las~ fear -aft~r the jection because he ,had had a Vi.'r-
WHO Director F-or 'South-=E~ the'M.inistries of Planning and sel.'lousearthquakedlsasterlD~hQtbal,agreement todilht on catch- ".: "SSlriIED
Asia ':viSiteli .•various- b~~ches.9fj~c.. 'Works",'and United Na. country: weights" 41<" ~~ r·.:
··the'new AVIcenna Ch~lc_yester- b0!IS_personnel In ,Kabul. " . '~"D''VTS'" . .-'~f:~~hevi~i~d:the.Nur-Tito' Addresses' UN DELAY ·IN ,OPENING ·U.K. .~ '. · .
~€:l th:~,2:~ ~:o:~: General:' ,Assembiy PARLIAM'ENT,' 'IS -'AGAINST 'BUY- -TIMES
met with Dr. Sera:i, Dean of the., '" . - . i' ·.. W S'AYS WILSO...... , AG ii9I ......'ECollege,of':Mt!!iicine. '. ',.:NE~ YORK,' Oct, 23, (Tass).- '_ .~' ." .' '. n --' M' ~ ..,.. -
, Aftei'ward'ne inspected the de- }>reSIdent of ,'Yugoslilvia 'Josip
partnients of .patbol~.a~d pn: B!?z !ito'who',is now ori a stilte' .' ,L01!IDON, Oetober, 23, (Reuter)-.- TiDies~e 1S'.vaUatile
ventative medicine,' ,H:~ ·also VI- VIsit m the VDlted States called MIL Bai'Oid WllsOn;,Ieac1er of Britain's opposition Labour for'sale at Press MiDish'Y
sited the Nursing' ~ool' for at' tile Unit~ Nations Headquar- . ,Party laStnigbt de5cribed the government's ~on iD de- 'BoOkShop aeiuss th,e ~l1trai1ce
men and discussed with th<! :con- .ters m:--New York. and' addressed laylng,the resumption of parJlaiPent as. "verging on the uncon- to ~lIc Beawt MiDistry.
~med authorities matu-rs reta- the delegates. to the 18th session of stitUtioDal". " '
-ted to the. educational pro.gram- the -General Asfierilbly. interviewed on independent (commerCial) tel~visloD; Mr.
me ,-of· the. sCh~l: : ,- _- : Mai:shal Tito . expreSsed" satis- Wilson said he 6rst heard of the Pr.oPosa1. Saturady on news
On Monday rugb1 the ~mrst~ factIOns with the noticeable, im-'
of PiIPlicf.hDrealthM~:iv~cat.dl~~prz: pz:?vement .of the international ~~~ said: ··the proposal House M, Commons' feeling and
.honour 0 .. ant a_ dimate as a result of the ~"Its. . . h hr bb' . d t' I ulsat'
mai Restuarant ,Wbich:.was'atten- 'of ' '.:...... ., ""'0, means that yo~ cannot table any t e t 0 mg In us na p mg
ded-by-the ~inister and m~bers to -pe:::e ~~PI~ns an~ the VlC- questions to ministers until the life on the country than Lord
of, the MiniStry of Pub~c He~l~. ry common sense, second .half of November, ,That Home,"
the lIidian Ambasador ~. Ka:b?1 The Y 1 p.t'. means that from the,~ing of He was asked if he -associated
and JIlembex:s of the WHO: MIS'- that -it ug~avh t: esldent .~i,d August, till then rmnisters have '~~1:ryr~r~~~':~ks~~
sion .in ·Kabul. . stand .an~~- g. UDthe to ,\ll1dei-- zrot been"acco'untable to Par1ia- bour Party that there was some'~' - , ' eco~ _ e exJsteI1ce, ment or to the nation.
, 0 tlf -diff-er:ent ~il1 sYstems and the A -ked 'f h disq"ualified' legal shag which woUld preyent
KABUL. oct, '23,:"-~. Harry necessity ·of. b!'sing' the rel~tions onthe~d of'birth andab~c~ Lord Home being nominated, .
Hale, the Co~ercia1 Attac:J;te,of ~twee~, nati.ons-,~~ COJ,1ntries groun.d a1one, Mr, WilsOn.replied: Mr, Wilson rePlied he was not I
. the British EnJbilssy'held a recep,-, WIth .dif!erent.. S!'Clal .Systems.on '''certainty not. I 'think -nult a an exper! ~m the law of Scottish J
tiori.last 'nighf>in honeur :of Mr::' .th~ pnnclPl~ of ·pea.ceful co- peer: has ;just as much'right to be representative ~~, . , .' I
Angus,Ra!? 'of Britain'~ De~- exIstenc:- ~t: ·}.~oscow agr~. Considered for' the leadership of' _,; hope the~e IS n?t ~o~ ~ be .
. ent' f T·~"~:cal C<KJperatlon ment;.he - emphasised ·and other h' ~';.-h. th Prim Minist' any problem of this kind, he ..m '0. =u1ll .'.,. . ' . IS ........ OJ;' e e, er- 'd '.
which was ,attended:-by officiaIs ~~.~:ps'.are, VIVId eVIdence of ship as ,anyone ~lse, .,Everyone S81, ,:.'
.from· the MiniStries Df Comme~~ - ~mg tendE!?~y, towards Should haye an equal Chance, but "I hope. there will be a straight
Mines .and industrieS; ,Phmnmg . overco~l1~g ~~ . dlVlS\on of the they shouldnlt have a fl~ start," election in the constituency, then:
and cOmmercial attaches of.:cer- worle;! l~t~_mllitary and politiciiI In another intemew lastnight I hope there'will be' a . straight
tairi embassies, ,groups. , ' on B13,C, television; Mr, Wilson political battle in the ,Honse of
'Mr/R8f! arriveq in.Kabul M<:ID- Ti'[be ~:. .has com,e., President 'said he could ·not ,accept .that Commo~" Mr, Wilson said, - , . ~ ,,': ,.0.,
day afternoon ·and 'was tl:!, meet ?:~81 ~ "conclUSloI4 .for the. there was no-one ·in the House Mr. Wilsoll added: "I feel like SALE .. AGENT' . BBIIABI
-officials' of the Ministries ..of F-or~ Umte? Nations to "take upon 'it- of CommonS who 'could'have'been the captain of a football team. I, LAL'~-&". '00'• .. ' '. ',' .: .
eign Aft$, Education"'-p~ng ~~ .main initia:ive -and r':Spon- selected as Prim~. Minister, do not want to see the I' , .'~' GUL .
and COIIlfi1erce. yesterday, and fu- Slbl~t~.f~r ~.e 1J!1plementation of "Quite:.a number of them would capt~~ of the other- s~dev dis- MABKET'KAB . .'
day, - the P"?ClP~es-of ~ceful co-exist- ha've 'been more suitable' and cer- gualified because there. IS some ""," .
. ,en.ce. tai.il.ly more in tOuch with tbe trouble about his transfer .fee," PHONE·NO. 21156; . ,
.' '- . - ;. '~ .
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